Pitch in! Help Out! Give Back!
Big Sunday is proud to hold its 17th year of community building activities by
celebrating every day in May. Please sign up at BigSunday.Org and search
for Beagles and Buddies. Join us every weekend from 10 am to 3 pm longer hours always welcomed. Weekday volunteers also welcomed; email us
and we will sure set that up~
Please help in your best way - volunteering - donating materials and/or funds to
purchase supplies. BigSunday.org says there is something everyone can do to
help someone else. What started as the first Sunday in May in the LA area is
now a month long national volunteer event with thousands of participants.
We will hydrate and feed you - as always, the main goal is to have loads of fun
- and help the dogs and their sanctuary.
Your family, friends, coworkers, company, are
welcomed to join in on any of our projects:
Bathe, brush and play with dogs!
Pull weeds, plant flowers and trees;
Put up chain link fencing for Dogs Help Heal Center
Use rocks brought by everyone to outline meditation
labyrinth and for dry creek bed
Set up water features - need more rocks! We have
hard plastic ponds and pumps.
Put up wooden privacy fences
Build straw bale dog house - 24 straw bales needed -

takes a few youngsters 30 minutes to build - couple
of hours more for play time! Done last year and was
a big favorite!
Lots of painting projects (murals, doors, signs, dog
beds)
General cleaning

There are tasks for all ages and sizes of people; the
youngsters' favorites are hands on with the dogs;
there is need to plant flower seeds in pots and barrels.
It is always helpful to water plants, scoop poop and
launder/fold blankets and towels.

"It is not the magnitude of our actions but the amount of love that is put into
them"
-Mother Teresa

